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•Garden Checklist
1. Hydrangeas that have become leggy and over 

grown may be cut back severely without damaging 
them.

2. Potted plants that have dried out should be 
deep-soaked in a bucket of water to saturate Ine 
roots. Many house plants benefit by similar soaking 
occasionally.

3. Camellias are items to shop for this month. 
Many are in bloom or just coming in bloom.

4. Prune grapes and berries now if you haven'* 
already. The idea with berries is to cut out the canes 
which bore fruit last year and to leave the rest to 

* bear fruit next year.
5. Perennial vegetables may be planted now. 

Asparagus, artichoke and rhubarb are the big three 
of this group.
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State Assembly Ignores Strict Seniority System
By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 

Assemblyman, 46th District
On Monday, Jan. 2, I took 

the oath of office again and 
began my 17th year in the 
Assembly. Unlike the Con 
gress of the United States, 
where seniority in office is 
all-important in all respects, 
there never has been any 
strict seniority system in the 
California State Legislature 
Our State Senate, in the 
past has unofficially paid 
some attention to seniority 
but the Assembly never has.

Personally, I think this is 
a good thing because the 
mere fact that a man has 
been in office for a long 
time does not necessarily 
mean that he should have 
the power to expedite or 
slow up the passage of legis 
lation, or have a better of

fice and a larger staff than 
his colleagues.

In my case, the principal 
advantage of my long years 
in office is the knowledge 
I have gained by experience. 
For example, when I receive 
a letter from one of my 
constituents, if 1 do not 
.know the answer 1 know 
how and where to get the 
TrTftKjnation in a hurry,

y * •*
Several people have asked 

me this question: "Now that 
we have a Republican Gov 
ernor and more Republicans 
in both houses of the Leg 
islature, will this help 
you?"

It is a matter of record 
that during his entire time 
in office, Governor Edmunc 
G. Brown signed into law 
all of nfy bills, which

reached his desk, except 
two, which I asked him to 
veto because I decided that 
those two bills did not be 
long in the statute books. 
Earl Warren and Good win 
Knight, as governors, signed 
into law all my bills which 
reached their desks.

As to the Democrats in 
the Assembly and the Sen 
ate, 1 have never had any 
trouble with them on a 
basis of their political af 
filiation. From time to time. 
some of them disagreed 
with me as to the issues, 
just as Republicans did, but 
this is a situation which 
exists in any parliamentary 
body.

When I sit as a member 
of a committee, hearing 
bills presented, I vote on 
the bills according to the

issues, not according tn the 
authorship of the bills. 1 fol 
low the same practice in 
voting on the floor of the 
Assembly. 

y.
There are two types of 

bills which I study very 
carefully. The first type 
consists of bills which say 
"Section So-and-So of the 
Blank Code is repealed." I

The other type is the long, 
thick bill with many words. 
Buried in the bill may be 
a very dangerous feature 
which is the real purpose of 
the bill, the rest being gar 
bage.

Newspapers, television, 
and radio do a remarkably 
good job of informing peo 
ple of the major items of 
legislation before us. How 
ever, they are not always

able to cover bills in detail, 
which sometimes gives rise 
to misleading ideas on the 
part of my constituents. 
This causes people to write 
frantic letters to m? under 
the impression that we are 
about to enact some law 
which will do them harm.

The enactment of bills 
into law is a slow process. 
For example when I intro 
duce. ««.bjll in the Assembly 
it is heard by at least one 
committee before it goes to 
the floor of the Assembly. 
If it passes the Assembly it 
goes to the Senate where it 
is heard by at least one 
committee before it goes to 
the floor of the Senate. As 
suming that no changes 
have been made, it then

goes to the Governor for 
signature.

It is our sworn duty to 
protect the rights of the 
people of California, not to 
abuse them. We are not per 
fect, but I believe that the 
work of the California Leg 
islature can be compared 
with that of any other State 
without apology Evidence 
of this is found in the fact 
that other States send dele 
gations to observe our work.

Finally, everyone natural 
ly likes his home but I am 
glad to be back in the thick 
of things, helping to solve 
the multitude of problems 
of our very dynamic State.
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etWORE for YOUR Food Dollar 
Week at BETTER FOOD!

Foods * Neighborly Service   Blue Chip Stamps, Too I

STEAK PINTO

BEANS
TANGERINES

Large

Extra 
Fancy125

Broil or 
Barbecue

DEGLET 
NOOR

New Crop 
1 2-oi. Cup

DATES

29
Ne%vl In Our Produce Dept. 

Nic* Selection 
of Colorful, 

Indoor and Outdoor 
PLANTS

Crisp Carrots
2 15'Marihburn't

Finest! 
Mb. Cello Bage

.' Every Steak 

! is Trimmed 

Wfste-Free for

You at 

BETTER FOOD

. less waste bone 
and fat, more good 

meat-for your moneyl

Fork-tender Steak

PORYERHOUSE • •

BONELESS STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN ....
DAD'S FAVORITE STEAK

NEW YORK BONELESS

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

$1.09 TWO MORE WEEKS TO WIN! 
Last Show 

On Jan. 13

$1.39

$4.69i
PLAY SWEIPSTAKIS

Free Entries at Better Food Nothing to Buy!

WIN! 1 $mOOO Grond^rize ~) WIN!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN 

CASH PRIZES THIS WEEK!

7:30 Friday
in Color 

KHJ Channel t

> BANQUET FROZEN

DINNERS
Your Choice, All Varieties 

11-or. Average

BOLOGNA
First 

Qualityl

By the 
Piece

Lb. 49
SANDWICH SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
XLNT/BEEF

TAMALES
XLNT/Dellciout

CHILI BRICK

«-ox.
pkg.

DRAFT BEER

619
Genuine

BAVARIAN
WEISS
11 ounce

No Deposit
Bottlet

LANG'S/8 Year Old lmported-86 Proof 
C.f*f\Tf*U WHISKY Cff5OO
dV^WlVrl Save $1.00 Filth 4»lkTT 

Bottled in Scotland V

6 Years Old/86 Proof SAVE $1.54
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whltkey C^4tOC

ANCIENT AGE ,,£!'. »1|T5

lue Ribbon Golden
Applesauce

.Family Size 
25-01. Jar

RITZ 
KRISPY Siiiishin 

Cracker

IRONING PAD 
AND COVER

Silicone Treated 

or Easier Ironing!

New! PERFORM

Pink or Aqua Lotion

DETERGENT
Gentle, Mild 

FULL QUART

County Fair 8-inch

APPLE PIE r
Van d« Kamp Krozi-n

CHICKEN PIE
Van d« Kanip

Macaroni
Van I|H Kiiinp Km I

DINNERS
GladeMist

PLEDGE

.-tack pack J VC

"" IRr
pkR JO(~

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
3-lb. A05

INSTANT H coff..01  « .'-  85c

IVORY SOAP

4. 28c
Medium be off

4/42c

COMET Cleanser
eguUr Cjn A ^ 4 f li-  -^ 

2c off Af..rJ 1C i^t^i?

VandeKamps
Specials

THURS-MON.-DEC.29JAN2

1C 
1J

New Year 
Confetti Cake

31'
Dainty Dozen 
Doughnuts
Pkg of 12

OPEN 24 HOURS Er
Prairie Ave. at Redondo Beach Blvd.

OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY DAY

5305 TORRANCE BLVD.
Better Foods's 7-Day Ad 

Specials Save You Money!

We Give Blue Chip Stamps

:7 '°'"
Liquid I'lcanr

98c Mr. Clean
'

46-0,
Kabrio Softer

pi;it

Klooi- WHX

Klear
Johnaon s 
Kloor Wax
Glo-Coat i »'
Toilet Soap ' Rei Bar
Camay
Beauty bar Regular
Zest
Hand Soap Regulu
Lava
Kor Pishes " 2n-p.

Cascade P^K
Clvaner 1-lh. pkg. « OT- I1" 01 Pi^lif^
Spic and Span JJC Lux Liquid ( i-

3/37c Downy
/ Deodorant Soap Reg. -j lAQr

Safeguard J/^7C
Liquid Sud»

" 3/4 I C Wisk

0,r.l KeKUlar
4JC Lifebuoy

Kuiii j r.nc
7^(~ l '"l l1 Water Gmnt
/J Surf '»-'0

Washing Tahlets K , allt , -
Vim pii«- 0/C

2/29c 

68c

Breeze
~l~l,-

All
fold Wat*r Uqvud q t
All
Toilr-t Soap R»l h

Lux

P*«

2/33c
r Tmlol Soap Rrg, "\ l"\1 r

35C Lux J/J/C

.iv


